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BEOOGHISANOE OF BAIL. 

day of 

reign of Queen Victoria 

cometh befo~ 

Peace for the said District, and ew11»rU, aoknowledgel1Ytft:emsd166 

is to say the said 

~----~ 

Be it remembered that on the 

in the J~he 

her Majesty's Justice of the 

o owe to our said Lady the Queen ; that 

,-ch: 

within the said district, and likewise to hear and determine divers felonies, trespasses and other misdemeanors 

in the said district committed) at the next Sessions of the Peace to be holden 

with the suspicion whereof the said stand.<chargod before 

the said Justice and to do and receive what shall by the Court be then a.nd there enjoined him, and shall not 

depart the Court without license, then the above written recognizance shall be void. 
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Be it remembered th.at on the 

J year of the 

her Majesty's Justice of the 

Peace for the said Distri~d,. "alit 8JJknowledgf#~ owo t.o our said Lady the Queen; that 

is to say the said .::::- ---<--~L.--. -

to be respectively levied of - lands and tenements, goods and chattels, if the said 

-~ shall make default in the performance of the condition 

nnderwritten hereon. /Z~-~r~-.,,...~ ~-
LA-~~~ /4 __ 

shall personally appear before the Justices of our Sovereign Lady the Qneen, (assigned to keep the peace 

within the said district, and likewise to hear and determine divers felonies, trespasses and other misdemeanors 

in the said district committecl) at the next Sessions of the Peace to be holden 

in and for the said district t n aud there to answer to om· Sovereign Lady the Queen for and concerning the 

with the suspicion whereof the said stan<a'charged before 

the said Justice and to do and receive what shall by the Court be then and there enjoined him, and shall not 

depart the Oourt without license, then the above w1·itten recognizance shall be void. 
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